Recognizing that health care is an inherently interdisciplinary field, the Haas School of Business and the UC Berkeley School of Public Health partner to offer a concurrent degree program leading to an MBA in Health Management and Innovation and an MPH in Health Policy and Management.

Founded in 1982, the MBA/MPH program is highly selective, accepting approximately 20 students per year. The five-semester curriculum is fully integrated, such that students take both MBA and MPH classes simultaneously and have the opportunity to complete two summer internships.

This innovative program prepares students for senior positions in a variety of health-related industries, including care delivery, insurance, biotech, consulting, pharmaceuticals, and social impact. Prominent alumni of the program include Sarah Krevans (CEO of Sutter Health), Jennifer Liebermann (Director of the Kaiser Permanente Garfield Innovation Center), and Derek Newell (President of Castlight, former CEO of Jiff).

### MBA Requirements

- 12-course MBA core
- Healthcare in the 21st Century
- Electives, including an Applied Innovation course and at least 2 units in health management

#### MBA Electives

- Big Data-Big Experiments
- Digital Health Innovation
- Advanced Healthcare Finance
- Innovations in Healthcare
- Life Sciences Marketing
- Commercializing Pharma and Biotech

45 units

### MPH Requirements

- 3 MPH core courses (additional core courses waived due to overlap with MBA core)
- 1 course each in applied public health policy, management, and economics
- Internship and Master’s Capstone
- Electives

#### MPH Requirements 32 units

- Health Care Organization Management
- Population Health Economics
- Designing Innovative Public Health Solutions
- Health Care Technology Policy
- Healthy Cities
- Mass Communications in Public Health

### Sample Electives

During their first semester, students begin the MBA core and take Healthcare in the 21st Century, the dual degree foundation course. Following their first semester, students are free to choose how they wish to complete their remaining academic requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
<th>Semesters 3-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBA Core</td>
<td>MBA Electives</td>
<td>MPH Core and Electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare in the 21st Century</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please contact Kim MacPherson, Executive Director of the MBA/MPH Program.